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Boraginaceae species yields γ-linolenic acid (GLA, 18:3n6) rich-oils, and Boraginaceae species have been recently typified as new potential GLA producers. GLA is the first intermediate produced in the metabolic route of n-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs). GLA has anti-cancer properties as well as many health benefits and consequently, it is widely used in cosmetic and food industries. Moreover, GLA-rich oils reduce total oil intake needed to achieve healthy benefits, and make easier GLA purification processes. According to positional distribution, PUFAs esterified in the sn-2 location in the triacylglycerol (TAG) molecule is of great interest, because PUFAs in sn-2 position are more bioavailable. In this sense, the search of oils with suitable positional distribution of GLA in the glycerol backbone can be a suitable strategy in order to improve the nutritional quality of edible oils. 
In this work, the search of new seed oils containing high amounts of GLA has been accomplished within Sardinian Boraginaceae species and both total and sn-2 fatty acid (FA) profiles have been determined in order to assess their feasibility as sources of highly bioavailable GLA. To this end, several species were collected from their natural habitats and analyzed for FA profiles. Then, the positional distribution was determined by means of enzymatic hydrolysis reaction and after that, hydrolysis products were separated by using thin layer chromatography (TLC) and the resulting chromatogram was analyzed by GLC-FID giving results in percentage of TL contained.
Results indicate that GLA was enhanced in sn-2 position in all studied Borago species, increasing their percentage at this location with respect to the whole FA profile. Two of the assayed species, B. morisiana and B. pygmaea, showed higher GLA percentages than farmed B. officinalis considering absolute values, displaying B. morisiana and B. officinalis closely regioespecific indexes. In conclusion, it can be highlighted that both endemic Borago taxa from Sardinia analysed in this work have the best positional distribution among the various species tested.

